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ul b inwtt wltioutlyniBt lo'adanc

jfjf The President and Seeretary of State

"TcsteHayfternooii visit- - the 1ldier In the

rariods came on, tha other side of the river,

and were everywhere received with the gr Rt lhe Exhibition of the Industry
enthusiasm. SS

JsjT Capi. A. W. Beuham, U. 3. A., of Gen.

McClellan's command, who distinguished him-

self in the Oheat Rirer engagement, i in town,

and eaji Get. McClellnh will arrive--
'.U A 111, II i J'l T ii ili.

ArponiiKD.-W- a leam that the President
niij "appointed James BHnlmei, of New Me-

xico,' (late" of Kansas,) Secretary of that Terri-

tory, rice Miguel A. Otero, rejected by the

8eoal.
t n i, i

ffF The statement in yesterday1 issue that
the railroads between Baltimore and Hew York
had ti taken possession ot for the transporta-

tion of troops, though obtained from the bent

authority 'accessible to us, prove to haTe basa
incorrect .

JFColonel SickWa Excelsior brigade will

arrive today and One regiment
will probably reach here-th- l morning, having
left Hew York ou Monday morning.

,STThe New York twenty-third- , Colonel

Hoffman' command, struck their tents and

left for Virginia yesterday afternoon. This

regiment is from Chemung, and is composed

of some of the wealthiest men of the county.

VV,COUKIL SilQII, 4 BbIOADIER GSNIBAI..
Upon the representations of Colonel Blair,
Colonel Seigel, the hero of the recent great
battle in Missouri, has been made a Brigadier
General.

rJeThe statement that Senator Yoster, of

Connecticut, was killed at the battle of Bull

Bun, originated, we understand, in the fact that
i civilian by the name of Foster, from the State

New York, wm killed in the manner xr

plained paper. Mr. Foster was

,yetrday'in his seat in the Senate.

BEWARE OF INVEN-TION-

A telegraphic dispatch, bearing date at Louis-rilk- ,

July 22dj finds its place among the rest
of the telegraphic of the day,

informing as, among other things, that the
Government of Franco has made large; pur-

chases of tobacco at New Orleans, and will

oon, test the strength of onr blockade ; that
the Southern Commissioner)! are greatly en-

couraged in Europe ; and that Southern clear-

ances are promptly recognized, and the South-

ern Confederacy flag waving Unmolested from

Havre to Liverpool.
We remember the nature and the falsity of

. the dispatches imposed upon tho newspaper

press in general immediately prior to the act
of "secession by the usurping convention of

Virginia, as well as at other crises in tho pre-

sent drama; and a repetition of the artifice

then practised may now be reasonably effected.

If we cannot prove this alleged Louisville dis

patch to be false, wo can, at least, detect in it

y total conflict with all the information we

have received direct from Europe. The evi-

dences are most ample that tbu sympathies of

every civilized people on tho face of the earth

are with the United States Government in its

present contest with the rebel States, and to

such extent as to overrule whatever promptings

of temporary intent may stand in opposition

thereto.
The alluded to is well

a. - timed and well devised for effect at the present
moment, which is, no doubt, considered very
opportune for the promotion of evil by means

of falsehood and every species of perfidy,
and may produce om effect in the South :

'but it can make no impression upon the

,of the people of tha rest of the Union, who

have free access to the moot authoritative
sources of information and know that the state
menl quoted U in total conflict with the whole

tenor of the journals and correspondence most

recently received from Europe.
, The idea ,o this dispatch, like most other

secession ideas, is based upon the assumption

that the whole word of " outside barbarians "

.canst parish if deprived of tha products of the
regions' which used to denominate themselves

,the Slave States "a to a
' knowledge of they will awoken when

, thy find their cherished assumption a disas-

trous fallacy, and successful competitors in
every market fur the disposal of tha very

in the monopoly ot which they have vainly
gloried.

Tho "very latest" arrival from Europe is

that of the Nortli American at Quebec, On

Monday of this week and by this arrival we

are aptly enough informed that Lcrd Palmer-sto- n

had just given expressions in gratulatory
terms of the heartiness with which the United

States Government is cooperating with Eng

land and France in the suppression of the slave

trade on tho coast of Africa.

Let there bo no decoption ; the rnr now
--- waged by tho rehel States is not for the preser-

vation of slavery as it is, but for the extension

of slavery and its area. Tho purpoae of the

1 General Government is to preserve the Repnb- -

v lie nod its Constitution as they aro ( and tho

sympathy and the aid if acceptable, of all the
civilUed nations of the earth, hut especially of

France and England, are substantially, if not

in form, proffered to ns at this present moment.

But, thanks to heavcp, wc need no aid but tho

valor of our own gallant soldiery. To them

o history And humanity trill accord the honor of

preserving and perpetuating the best govern-me-

that has ever blessed a happy, a virtuous
tjod a prospering people

THIRTY-SEVENT- H

FIRST SESSION
C

Monday, July 23, 1851.
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Mr. SUMNER, from the Committee on For-sig- n

Relations, to whom was referred the mes-

sage of the Piesident of the United State com-

municating copies of the correspondence with
the British Ministry relative to an exhibition of
the prod uctTof industry of all nations, .which is
to take place at London during the year 1862.
Postponed.

He also, from the reported
the following-ioint resolution: .. I ('o

Resolved, That the President be, and he is
hereby, authorized. to take uch measures a.
shall to mm seem nest w laciiuau a proper
representation of the industrial interest! of the

eatetljjnlte(J StMM

TELEGRAPHIC

irresponsibilities

telegraphic-statemen- t

minds

misapprehension
which

CONGRESS,

samexommittee,

yfof all Nation to be holden'M London In the
rear 18G2i and the sum of S2.000 Is hereby
appropriated for the incidental expenses thereof.
Laid over.

Mr. WILSON from the Committee bn Mili-

tary Affairs, reported back a bill to provide for
the transportation ot arms, and munitions of war
for the loyal citizensresidingin rebellious States,
and to provide for the expense of their being
organised into reglmenU,tc.;Pas8ed.

He also moved to take u5 a bill in addition
to an act authorizing the employment ot volun-

teers to 'aid' in en forcing' the lake and' protect-
ion oublic DroDortv. Aereed to

He also moved to amend the first section of
the bill, "provided that the number of troops had

authorized snail not exceed nve nunarea tnou-san-

.Adopted.
The bill was passed. ,

Mr.. SHERMAN, from, the Committee on
Finance, reported back House bill No.

" An-- act to rtfund duties on arm im-

ported forby H tales " Passed.
Mr. TRUMBULL, from the Committee on

the Judieiaryreported - bill to provide for the
holding of district and other courts. Laid over,

Mr. COWAN, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported 4 bill to prevent and punish
fraud on the part of officers entrusted with the
making of contracts for the Government of

Mr. TEN EYOK introduced the following
resolution, which was passed t

Stsohed, That the President of the United the
States be rea nested to inform the Senate under
what circumstances Lieut. John J. Worden, of it
the United States navy, has been imprisoned at
Montgomery, Alabama; whether ha is still in of
orison, and whether anv. and ii anv. what mea
sures bare .been taken by the Government of
tbe united stales lor bis release.

On motion of Mr. SUMNER, the Senate went
e session- .- .

Adjourned. '
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. BURNETT offered a resolution calling
tbeon the Secretary of War to inform this House

whether there ace any negroes in the employ
ment ot the army ot tbe United states, and
wbetner tbere are any negroes, property of anv
of the revolting States, who have been used by
our army in any cnaracier in uirowtng up nrenst
works or impediments ; if so, at what place,
and the number of slaves employed.-- Objected
to.

Mr. BLAIR asked the unanimous consent
to take from tho Speaker's table Senate bill,
with the House amendment, to increase the
present military establishment of the United
States, and asked for a committee of confer-

ence. Agreed to.
Mr. PORTER reporter a bill dividing Ken-

tucky into two judicial districts, abolishing the
present district court

Mr. BLalR moved to amend by abolishing
the two district court in Missouri, and create
one district in their stead. of

Mr. BURNETT opposed the biU.
Mr. MALLORY advocated the bill, and said

that the present judge was incompetent
Mr. BURNETT said it was the first time

that he had ever heard of the incompetency of
the judge questioned.

Mr. REED thought if there was anv neces
sity for the establishment of this court four years
ago, he could not now nee tbe necessity for
abolishing it ; certainly the business was on the
increase.

Mr. BLAIli said there noer was any neces-
sity for the establishment of this court; that the
amount of business was not sufficient to keep
two judges employed.

Mr. CHITTENDEN opposed the bill, and
said it was an abuse of the power of Congress,
and an invasion of the constitutional mode to
remove a judge who had been appointed for
life, to effect such an object by abolition of the
court as now proposed.

Mr. BURNET 1' called for the yeas and nays.
with the following result yeas 76, nays 60.
The bill was passed.

Mr. STEVENS, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported a bill providing for the ad-

ditional revenue to defray the expenees of the
Government, and maintaining the public credit,
by the assnming of direct taxes and internal
duties. Referred.

Mr. F. A.CONKLING introduced a biU rela-
tive to bills of exchange and promissory notes ;

referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also, a resolution granting the Committee

on Public Expenditures, the permission to sit
duringthe recess of Congress.

Mr isuwakus opposed theresolutloo. ibe
resolution was lost

Mr. BURNETT again offered his resolution
as above, which was lost.

The resolution inquires whether there are
negroes employed in the armies of the United
States.

Mr. McCLERNAND said there are plenty
of negroes employed on the gentleman's side.

Mr. WICELIFFE said his resolution did
inquire of the Secretary whether there were ne
groes employed, xle denounced the employ-
ment either of negroes or savages. We have
had enough of Indian warfares.

Mr. BURNETT said he bad seen negroes
armed with the United States revolver, bayonet
and bowie knife. He was opposed to this on
either side. L:t us have a civilized war.

Mr. CURTIS asked the gentleman whether
he had seen any negroes in that capacity ex-

cept as servants.
Mr. BURNETT said ha had not seen them

in aimed squads.
Mr. CURTIS said they irere accompanying

the army as servants.
Mr. BURNETT said it was enough for him

that they were armed.
Mr. LOVEJOY. Did not tbe negroes aid

Genarul Jackson in his achievement of Now Or-

leans.
Mr. BURNETT. I am not aware that they

did.
Mr, LOVEJOY. I am in favor of any mus-

cle that can fight.
On motion, the House then adjourned

Th3 Galveston Civilian says that the block-

ade of that port was rendered complete the 2d
of July, by tbe arrival of tho United States
steamer South Carolina, Capt Alden. She
bod captured the sloops Dart, Shark, Falcon,
and two others.

The ninth regiment, Louisiana volunteers,
who arrived at Richmond, a few days since, en
route for Manassas, is said to have been com-
manded by Col. Richard Taylor, a son of tbe
late Presideat Taylor.

i

BY TELEGRAEIJk
most icRorK.

i Qutbtc, My 22. Tho steamer Kortk Ameri-
can has arrived from Liverpool, with 174 pas-

sengers, and 130,000 in specie.
(The'steamer Gltugou sailed on the 10th with

nearly 190,000 In specie'. The steamer Ha-

vana has also 9,000 in specie for New York.
Maszlni has published a manifesto lament-

ing the present stale of inaction, and calls on
tha Government to give a new impulse to Gari-
baldi' movement,

Lord Palmerston had received a deputation
relative to the' suppression of ,the slave trade.
U stated that'tbe rebuke' he had administered
to the Spanish Government had induced them
to send tolhe coast "of "Africa, a 'number of
cruisers. ., ,

The Government of th'United States was
now doing more than over it did before to sup-
press the slave trade.

Uen Forrer has resumed command of the
Pope's army.

The Danish concessions, upoa which the
projected North Atlantic telegraph has been
founded, it i about to be transferred to new

'hands, preliminary to the establishment and
working ot tbe company to lay the cables. --

"" Lord John Russell, in response to a deputa-
tion of the Mexican bondholders', promised the
adoption of energetic measures against Mexico.

It is asserted that Prince Napoleon will prob-
ably visit America.

It is renorted that tha Emneror of 'Russia
been treated with great indignity in hUTio quorum being present, it requiring fifty.

visit to Moscow.

The baraue SUioJU of Boston has been cap
tured by a British vessel on the ooast.of Africa,' a
with auu slaves, r--

Contmemai Tbe Liverpool cotton market
closed firm at fully previous rates, with sales

three davs of 37.000 bales. Including 12.000''
bales to speculators and exporters. The Man- -

Chester market closed slightly higher.
isreaasiutM are quiet anu steaay. rrovuions

close steady. .

FROM TBI SOCtk
Lcuuviile, My 22. The report ofheavy sales
tobacco having been recently made in New

Orleans is confirmed, and it is said, on good
authority, that the purchase was on account of

French Government Of course, now that
the tobacco is bought it must begot to sea, and

is not improbable but what this will be the
first test on the part of France of the strength

the blockade. Those whoaDDear well in '
formed, assert that the tibacco would never- -

bave been purchased naa icoot been pretty clear
that a way would be found to ship it to its desi' 'tlnation.

" The landing ofarm and lead by the privateer
Sumter at New Orlean i by'so means improb-
able, as the vessel in which they were shipped,
(the Bamberg,) was Off the Cuban coast at about

same time' as the Sumter with his sugar
prizes. t

ice ran correspondent ot the flew urieans
Picayune says that matters are going on as well
tor tho southern ittnlederacy as could be de-

sired. The commissioners are in the best of
spirits, and Judge Rost, of Louisiana, had, from
his commanding appearance and fluency in
speaking French, become a great favorite in
leading circles. He had recently left ou a short
visit to Bordeaux. The correspondent adds
that the Southern clearances 'were fully and
promptly recognized that the Confederate flag
waved unmolested from Havre 'and Liverpool,
and that the Southerners traveling in France
had done so without the usual aid of a vis from
the United States Consnl.

raoM MISMDBI.
St. Louis, My 22. Over two thousand dol-

lars' worth ofmedicines, belonging to Mr. Kelley,
the firm of Garhart k Kelley, of this city, de-

signed for the South, were seized at Cape
Girardeau, on the last trip of the steamer
Memphis, by Col. March of the twentieth Illinois
regiment, encamped at that point.

Ten wagons, laden with eighty-fiv- e men,
women, and children, arrived last night from
the Texas country, Missouri. These people
were driven from their homes by the seces-
sionists.

Accounts from Calloway county represent
the orderly and well behaved manner of the
Federal troops in that county as having an ex-

cellent effect upon secessionists.

ANOTHER rlQUT IN MISSOURI UNION ML2I VIC-

TORIOUS.
Kansas City, Mo., My 20. By a special

messenger just arrived, we, learn the following!
On the 16th, at half-pos- t two P. M., Maior Van
Horn's command ot United States Reserve
Home Guards of this place, numbering 170 men,
were attacceo oy ouu rebels unuer uapu Dun-
can, three miles north of Harrisonville.

The fight lasted four hours, during which
time a continual firing was kept up on both
sides. At half past six the rebels withdrew,
leaving the Union men victorious. The loss
of the rebels was fourteen killed, including two
officers.

Tbe Union men continued their march, cross-
ing Grand rirer, but they were compelled to
leave three of their baggage wagons on the
bank of the river, owing to the high water.

Major Van Horn left this city on the morn-
ing of the 17th for the purpose of reinforcing
Maior Daan. now holding West Point. Via..
with a small force, having routed 100 rebels at
that place.

The enemy attempted to flank 'them on the
left with a company of cavalry, but were com-
pletely routed by a detailed force of 23 men.

Major Van Horn's force was attacked while
at dinner. They planted their flagstaff in the
ground, never giving way an inch nor moving
the flag till after the rebels withdrew.

WOTODED VSlaS PRISONERS BtftQ ST TBE
RUEL8.

St. Charles, Mo., My 21. By the train to-

day we have a confirmation of the report that
Col. Ben Sharpe, of Montgomery county, and
Lieut. Jaeger, ot tbe Union troops, were
wounded by the rebels, s!nd subsequently hung.
Lieut Jaeger, who had been wounded In the
arm a day or two previous by the secessionists,
near Wellsville, was being taken by Col. Sharp
to his (Sharpe'a) home, in Danville, in a
buggy, when they were fired upon by some
parties concealed in the bushes by the road-
side. Col Sharpe was seriously wounded in
the back. Their horse taking fright, ran to
Martinsburg, where, soon after, they wero over-
taken by a party of mounted men, and in spite
of their entreaties tbat their lives might be
spared, were both taken out and hung.

Col. Sharpe was ctptaiu of the Montgomery
home guara, and a prominent lawyer of Dan-
ville, and formerly a State Senator.

MILITARY MOVEUEKT3 IN UIS30UIU.
Jefferson City, July 22. All the troow ex

cept a few sentinels are withdrawn from the
capital.

Col. Boerstein's regiment left here for St.
Louis this morning per railroad.

The force hero is about two hundred men.
All ii quiet, and tbere are no fears of an
attack.

Vrom roKiittsa konroi.
Fortress Monroe, July 22. Mr. Whitnoy,

Quartermaster's Sergeant of the Vermont regi-

ment, was shot this morning by the rebels at
Newport News. With two other, he was in

t-- a.': nf)(itiiiijifcii

search of a stray bullock, not far from ttfo
camp. His body was pierced with a half dozeti
bullets.

An Infernal mncblii" intended ly tbe ttccs-slonis-

to blow up soiue ot tho chips of wr in
the Bonds, washed nshore this morning. It is be

of an iugenlons hut as in a previ-

ous attempt of the kind, has failed o&ite design,
no doubt m'nch to the disappointment of the
highminded chivalry, who delight in such left

atrocious methods of warfare. The machine
came ashore within a few rods of Floyd's gun.

The SoanoM steamed uptneKoaustntsmorn-4n-
Hhohui hen as far South as .St. Angus

tine. During the cruise she burned a Confede-rat-a I

vessel, aupjiosod to be a privateer; the crew
nf Mrh eiAsnfed to the shore in small boats.
The name of the vessel I have not been able
to""0,

The gun-bo- Quaker City is up,,from the
capes. A terrible gale from the southeast is
prevailing

Tho railroad at Old Point U in rapid progress
of construction. By means of it, the Floyd

gun will be moved to a position where it can
be brought to bear upon Sewell's Point The,
Union gun will also soon be mounted.

Important news may be expected from Old
Point in tho course of a few days.

MISSOURI STATE OOKVCNTION,

Jrffertm City, July 22. The State Conven-

tion was called to order at 11 o'clock A.M., by at
Mr. McFerran, who moved that the clerk call
the roll. Carried.

Forty-fou- r members answered to their names,

On motion, the Convention adjourned till G

--o'clock P. M., when there will undoubtedly be
quorum.
AH the troops, exoept a few sentinels,' are

withdrawn Irom the capital.
Col. Boernstein's regiment lett nere icr oi.

Tnnls this morninir ner railroad,
The force here is about 2S0 men. All is on

JV) a? tbere Bre D0 &r nn attBC

jsxtnxng ataiion. ai nan past iuur u iu
P. M, a magnificent flag was presented by the
citizen of Home Guards', of Jefferson City, to
the Stat Convention. Tbe Bag now Hosts
over the front of the Capitol. Gen. Thos. L.
Price, of Cole, made the presentation speech,
and Judge Breckinridge, of tit Louis, re-

sponded. Both were thrilling and eloquent,
and were loudly cheered by the vast crowd

6
present

The Convention met at five o'clock,- and was a
called to order by Gen. Robert Wilson.

Sixty one members answered to their names,
and quorum was announced.
' Mr? Brodhead gave notice that he

wonldWnove to amend the rules, viz i that no
member should be' allowed to speak over thirty
minutes at a time.

On motion, the Convention adjourned till
nine A.M.

The Union feeling her. is enthusiastic and
overwhelming.

A REBlCL SUMMARILY SHOT.
Louisville. JKy-- i My 22. John W. Tomp-

kins, formerly clerk of the Board of Aldermen,
recently a violent rebel and recruiting officer of
the Southern Confederacy, was shot dead this
afternoon by Henry Green, city watchman.
Tompkins was hallooing for Jeff. Davis, and
was requested to desist by Green, when he drew
a knife on Green, but was retreating, when
Green shot him.

The coroner's verdict, just rendered, says
that " Green shot Tompkins without sufficient
cause."

Tompkins had been endeavoring to send con-

traband articles southward by the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, during the past week,
and has been the main cause of the midnight
disturbances at the depot of that road.

Outsiders, not examined before the coroner,
say that Tompkins fired a pistol at Green be-

fore tbe latter shot him.

pOUTItERS ACCOUNT OF TltB BATTLE.
Richmond (via New Orleans), My 22. The

reports of the killed and wounded are so unreli-
able amid the confusion following the victory
at Manassas, that a definite statement cannot
lie made. General Beauregard and staff are
safe. 'The General horse was Bbot under bim.
Gen. Johnston commanded the left, where the
enemy made the fiercest attack. The right
was commanded by G enerul Beauregard. Presi-
dent Davis reached the field at noon and com
manded tho centre. When the left was pressed
the severest, the centra engaged that portion
of the enemy's forces and decided the fortunes
of the day.

ScJienectady, July 22. Van
Buren and bis son arrived here this afternoon,
from the West, and are guests of Judge Paige.
They will stay over to attend the annual exer-
cises of Union College, which take place Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, of this week.

Detroit July 23. A private dispatch from
Manassas via Richmond, says Col. Wilcox, of
the secoud brigade, third division, is there a pris-
oner, and slightly wounded.

Arrest of Rioters in Baltimore. The
followingiper.ons waro arrested on the 22d in-

stant, in Baltimore, by the new police, charged
with netting riot and being disorderly, some
released on their own reoogntzance and others
held over for trial i Peter Nolan, John Mu1-do-

Wm. Emery, Jas. McCurdy, Beverly Digs,
(formerly of the Metropolitan Police,) John
McCracker, (formerly of the Metropolitan Po-

lice,) Chas. T. Wright, James Burnes. Joseph
Sappe, Isaac Atkinson, Lewis Casey, John Greg
ory, memoer ot mo vuy uuara, uosepn mar-so-

George Ellis, John Miller, Joseph T.
Reddle, Stonell, (jeweller of the late firm of
Gomud & Stowell,) aud some other.

No small excitement was created in Brooklyn
on Friday, by the appearance of a secession
fie? over & barber's shop, iu Grand street, E.
D. It appears that oue of the employees of
the establishment, who has frequently given
expression to his secession proclivities, yes-

terday took advantage of the absence of the
boss to extemporize a secession flag, and raise
it to the top of a pole whore the stars and
stripes had hitherto proudly waved. The ob-

noxious bunting was first discovered by some
young ladles who wero passing tho shop. They
soon drew attention to it, and in n short time
the " Shaver" was compelled to haul down the
secession flag, and raise the American flag.

Mr. Samuel Ward, tbe private secretary of
Mr. Russell,' of tbe London Times, bas written
a reply to the statements in Super's Weekly,

in which he states that mr. uavis, tne artist ot
Harper's Weekly pushed himself on Mr. Ruasel,
and Have ntltber Russell or anybody connected
with him reason to suppose tbat he was in the
employ of any American journal t and that, so
thinking, Russell procured Davis favors ; as
soon as the contrary was discovered, Davis was
sent off from the party) Mr. Russell, however,
in order to save Davis's life, not then contra-
dicting his previous declarations.

The rcmnim of Col. Drenx, killed in n okir-mis- h

at Newport News, reached New Orleans

on Saturday, and was buried with great pomp

at the expense of the city. He was of " one of
our oldest Creole families," and consequently

had " blood" In his veins a thing, wo should

remember, poor white trash have not got.

SB
Utah, Our latest advices from Utah are

dated the 28th of June. Great, preparations
were at that time on foot In Great Salt Lake
City for the celebration of the National Anni-
versary, on the fourth1 of July. Tbero.wosto

"a grand' procession, In which the various
trades were to be represented, with speeches
and orations, to be followed by a ball at night
The Territory seemed likely soon to be entirely

without any Government officers, and the
Mormorns were beginning to wonder how they
wero to be governed. Col. Davis, the Superin-
tended of Indian Affairs, had left for his bom

accompanied bv.hia clerk, andV it
was expected that the acting Governor wonld
soon also leave, whether a successor was ap-

pointed or not In this contingency it is con-

sidered probable that the Mormorns will fall
back upon their old idea of a Provisional Gov-

ernment with Brigbam Young at the head.
Emigration from the East to California con-

tinued to pass through Great Salt Lake City.

Faoit Fort Pictiks. The United States
steam transport City of Keio York, Capt
Martin, arrived at New York on Sunday from
Fort Pickens. Nothing of any importance had
occurred sine our last advices. The Wilson.
Zouaves were building sand batteries on Santa
Rosa Island. They were in good health and all
were well at the Fort. The CityqfNtw York
brings the mails from the Uuitcd states vessels

Fort Pickens. The gun-boa- t HunttmU left
for Mobile Bar on the 12th inst, on blockading
service. Tha City of New York left at Fort
Pickens the United States ships Mittutippi,
Wyandotte) storeehlp Rebate, and the transport
Vandtrbilt, to leave for Tortugas on the 18th,
ana xom oj vcvryia, aucuargiBf.

The1 brig Cuba, lately a prize to the rebel
rivateer' Sumter', (but which was recaptured

.from her prize crew," arrived at New York on
Sunday, brmglng the three remaining pirates,
who, with the two that arrived In the' Costa Rica

Saturday, constitute the DrizVcrew that was
placed in charge'of the Cuba by the Captain of,
the Sumttr. Cant Stront of the Cuba, denies1
,the statement made by the pirates who arrived
on Saturday that they purposely and without
opposition permitted the crew of the Cuba to
resume command of their vessel. On tbe con-
trary, they fought desperately to retain com-
mand of her, and the chief among themwaa
wounded by a pistol-bal- l before he surrendered.

A Rebcl Americam Abroad. We have seen.
letter, say the Boston transcript, from an

American gentleman, who has resided in France
the past three years, in which the following
statement is made i

"Madame Bonaparte told me the other day
that one day at dinner, Mr. Faulkner, the
American Minister, said to her, 'Madame.'
many of n ardently wish to see your grandson
our emperor.'' Respect for the gentleman at
whose table she was dining alone prevented
hap --

W2
Avf nlnnd. ' ATr. Faulkner, alttinnali."Sn- -' j r. r o

member of it was a bigamist, and another a
rouge, yet thank God, it has never yet had a
traitor t "

The new Sultan began his reign by expelling
from the palace the wives of his predecessor,
with the exception of those who have children.

NOTICE.
N and after July 2td, 1831, I fore- -'

warn any person from trusting my wife,
Sophia Werner, as any debt she contracts I will
not hold myself accountable for. All business
transacted at my place, known by the name of
Hay Market Hotel, is in charge ot my agent,
Philip Mowllng. CHARLES WERNER.

WAsaiHoroit, July 23, 1861.
jy 244i (Star and Int.)

"DD FELLOWS' HALL.

- WYMAN,
WIZARD AND VENTRILOQUIST.

TUESDAY, July 23, anif every night this eek.

Also,

WEDNESDAY andSATUBDAY AFTERNOONS,

At 3 o'clock.

Admission 16 cents j children 10 cents.
July 23 St

J. H. PEABODY, M. D.,
SURGICAL AND MECILiNlOAL DENTIST,

taken rooms at Dr. Donaldson's, No.
HAVINO avenue, between Elevenih
aud Twelltu stretts, two Hours east oi the lurK-woo- d

Bouse, respectiully solicits a share or the
public patronage, in the various branches of bis
profession. July 23 lm

Gun-Boat- s.

Qoarterkastxr Gmiral'b OrrioE,
Watkinjton City. July 18, 1861.

AND SPEOIFIOATONS for hulls ofPLANS fur tbe Western rivers ore on ex-

hibition at this office, and at offices at Quarter-
masters at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and
Alton.

Boats to be delivered at Cairo. Bids should
be sent to Quartermaster General of the United
States Army, at Washington, by 1st of August,
at noon. M. C. MEIQS,

Brig. Gen. and Quartermaster General.
July 22

A CARD.
Wabbwoton, July 16. 1861.

The undersigned, lute of the Qlrard House,
Philadelphia, have leased, for a term of years,
Willard's Hotel, In Washington. They take this
occasion to return to their old friends and cus-
tomers many thanks for past favors, and beg to
assure them that they will oe most nappy to see
them In their new quarters,

jy 16 lm SYKE., CHADWICK, k CO.

iv OTICE Is hereby given that a HORSE was
JV brought by a prisoner into the camp of the
37th regiment, East Capitol street, on tho 16th
Inst The owner can .have bim by application
to tho Assistant Surgeon, Dr. O'MiSAGHER,

after having proved property and paid charges,
jy 19

FDR RENT,
desirable four-stor- y dwelling-hous- e,

AVERY on K street, between Third and
Fourth streets west, containing two parlors,
dining-roo- kitchen, and five comfortable cham-

bers, with servants' room back. The house bas
gas and complete throughout. To
a good tenant, the rent will be made very low.
For further particulars, inquire of E. O. Morgan,
Esq., opposite City Hall, or of the subscriber, at
the Capitol Extension Offlco.

July 22 3ilf TU03. 0. MAQRUDER.

COAL1 COAL I

WOOD I WOOD I

GOOD supply of WOOD and COAL of allA kinds always on hand.
Schr. E. Belden will unload a very superior

cargo of RED-AS- EQQ COAL (for grates)
Saturday and Monday.

Coal kept In coal houses well prepared before
delivery.

Wood prepard or delivered cord length.
All orders to be accompanied by tbe cash or

change ready on delivery.
T. J & W. M. GALT.

Mill and Wharf Foot of 17 th St. below War Dept ,
Office, No.28i, Penn. ave , bet. llth & 12thsu.
- iq ".of;; ""

ARMY SUPPLIES.

Orrtci or Arvt Clotuimi ano
Ctirner df Howard ami Mercer Strtelt,

i Neil 1WA-- , Jiiy 8, 1841.
rnUl'OSANa ore lnvltul and will beSEALED at AM tlliw nntll 12 nYlo:k, M.,

on HON IKY, the i'nh dm or July Inttxti , when
they will be publicly opened tor futnlrhlng, by
commit, the following matrrlnl for Army Cloth-
ing, deliverable i at, luo.h plain or places In the
city of New York a may be designated,
In quantities as required, h

29,000 yards cloth, dark blue, (Indigo wool
dyed,) for caps,' 64 Inches wldV, to weigb about
14 ounces per yard.

378,000 yards cloth, dark Wue, (Indigo wool
dyed,) twilled, 64 Inches wUe, to weigh 21 ounce
per yard.

767,000 yards kersey, dark blue, (indigo wool
dyed,) twilled, 64 Inches wide, to weigh 21 ounce
per yard. , ','', ' ,

760,000 yards kersey, sky blue, (indigo wool
dyed,) 54 Inches wide, to we!gh-2- z onnces-per

yard, t 'J i
6,600 yards sky bluu facing cloth.
72,500 yards,. Lett quality black alpaca.

- 700 000 jards flannel, dark blue, (indigo wool
dyed,) 64 Inchts wide, t weigh Id ounco per
yard. i

20T,oao yarda Uannei, cotton ml wool, dark
blue, (Indigo dyed,) to weigh C ounces per

1,720,000 yards fianpel, while, (volton and
wool.) 31 indies wUe, to w tgh 0 o'lrces per
yard, "

3000 yurds potion Jrlljlng, uulileachod,' 27
Inches wide, to wlgli 6 ounces' per yr rd.

234,000 yards cotton drilling, nn'di ached, 36
inches wide, to weigh 8 onncci per j fttd.
3E0,000)atdj brown Holfind 40 Inches wide,

best quality
170,000 yards cottdn mnsllu, unbleached, 36

Inches wide. " U'i
69,000 yards black SUeria, 36 Inches wide, boat

quality. ,
1 (0,000 yards canvas padding. a
31.000 yard buckram, 40 Inches wide, best

quality. j
204,000 sheet wadding, cotton. r '
120,000 pieces tape,-(-5 yards,) white,

wide.'
silk twist, best quality, per pound. '

1,426,000 yards Canton flannel, 27 laches wlda,
'to weigh 7 ounces per yard. '

sewing silk, best quality, per pound.
7,000 linen thread, W. B. No. 30 and No. 40,

per pound.
62,000 linen thread, blue, No. to and 40, per

pound.
4,000 linen thread, assorted color, No. 36 and

40, per pound. -
64,000 spools cot'on.
6,960 gross books and eyes.
23,660 gross coat buttons, best quality,
16,670 gross rest buttons, bast quality.
33,360 gross shirt buttons, best quality,
33,360 gross suspender buttons, nest quality.
10,626 paste board.
100,000 yard cotton cord. .
200,000 army blankets, wool. gray, (with tbe

letters U. S. In black, 4 Inches (long, in the cen-
tre,) to bo 7 feet long, and 6 feet 6 Inches wide,
to weigh 5 pounds each.

800,000 pairs of half stockings, gray. 3 sUes,
properly made of good fleece wool, with double
and twisted yarn, to weigh 3 pounds per doten
pairs.

800,000 pairs booUe3
200.000 black felt hats, best quality, made of

Scotch and English coney and Russiarbare.
200,000 hat cords, worsted, blue, 6 Inch

diameter, with a tassel at each end, two Inches
long.

200,000 black ostrich feathers, 12 Isches
long.

200,000 brass eagles.
200,000 brats bugles.
1,400 gross bnckles for neck stock.

leather fur neck stocks.
vitor leather, for caps.
leather for chin straps for cups

20,000 skins morocco.
1,400 gross brass slides for caps.
900 pairs N. O. S. brass scales.
8,600 pairs sergeants' brass scales.
192,000 pairs corporals' and privates' brass

scales.
All the above mentioned articles must conform

in every respect to the sealed standard patterns
In this office, where they may bo examined and
additional information received concerning them.

As it Is desirable that tire articles be of do-

mestic fabrication, bids from manufacturers or
regular dealers will be preferred, which must be
made for and conform to such articles only, in
quality and description, as are required by e

advertisement and the samples In this office, but
contracts will be awarded to tbe lowest responsi-
ble bidder who shall furnish satisfactory socurl-tie- s

for the faithful performance thereof.
The manufacturers' establishment or dealers'

place of business must be distinctly stated In the
proposal, together with the names, address, and
responsibility of two persons proposed as sure-
ties. The sureties will guarantee that a con-

tract shall be entered Into within ten days alter
the acceptance of said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for tbe whole or
any part of each kind of tbe articles advertised
for.

Tbe privilege Is reserved by and for the United
States of rejecting any proposal that may I
deemed extravagant

Deliveries to commence within twenty days
after the acceptance of the proposals, and one-thi- rd

of the quantity contracted tor mutt.be de-

livered within two months from eald date of ac-

ceptance, and the remainder In monthly propor-
tions, within four months of said date of accept-
ance, or sooner If practicable. Blddtra will,
nevertheless, state In their proposals, tbe short-
est posalb'e time In which the quantities bid for
can be delivered by them.

All articles will be subjeot to Inspection by
sworn Inspectors, appointed by the authority of
the United States.

It is to be distinctly understood tbat con-

tracts are not transferable without tbe consent of
the proper authority, and tbat any sale, assign-
ment, or transfer, without such consent 'having
been obtained (except under a process of law)
will be regarded as an abandonment of the con-

tract; and tbe contractor and his or their securi-
ties will be held responsible for all loss or dam-
age to the United States which may wise there
from. ,

Payments will be made on each delivery should
Congress bare made an appropriation to meet
them, or as soon thereafter as an appropriation
shall be made for that purpose. Ten per cent,
of the amount of each delivery will be retained
until the contract shall be completed, which w!U
be forfeited to tbe United Slates In case of defal-
cation on the part of the contractor In fulfilling
the contract.

Forms of proposals and guarantees will be
furnished upon application to this office, and
cone will be considered that do notconfc:m
thereto. v

Proposals will be Indorsed, " Proposals tor u
Furnishing Materials for Army Clothing," and be M

addressed, U,

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster U. ti. Army,

jy 15 td Box 3,288 Post Omce.

JOSEPH SHAFFIELD'S
BALTIMORE OONFEOTIONERT,

iY..308 Sixth it., between Q and U its.,
WASHINGTON, D. O.
CAKES every day) Oandlee of allFRESH l Wedding coles, Fancy cokes, Pyra-

mids of all kinds and sites, Charlotte Rurae,
Blanc Mange, and Jellies, made to order. Par-

ties, Suppers, Balls, Excursions, Weddings, and
!.- - .Riari.inm.ntt. mmUhpl nn tha mAit vv- -utui wmi ..., ..-- . WH .m-- . .vw. ..w--

sonable terms. I.o Uream ana Water Ices, Jl.26
per gallon. fob 19 tfm

V


